How to Raise Funds to Support Chapter Dues - Incentive to Join

- FCCLA only party
- Fashion Show - reception, make it for kids.
- BBA @ lunch / have to be a member to really excite others.
- Popcorn sells
- cake decorating contest entry fee - cake single layer
- Concessions food at lunch time.
- Parent Teacher night set up booths - spin the wheels - hot dogs - get high school kids involved to help - dinner for a dance.
- FCCLA fliers on scholarship through FCCLA
- Publicize - Lehi Roller Mills baking kits - jerky sticks - dance - string cheese - cookies in the middle of the day - action - cater honor banquets - school logo socks
- Scrapbook night
- Make flowers for the prom to sell
- Sponsor events
- Bowls of soup contest during super bowl
- Date night baby sitting for school event like a concert
- Box tops - can only be used for grades 1 though 8
- Remind 101.com
- Do organization for wedding - flowers, cake
- Librarian with vinyl machine - school logo to put in cars - sell them to students
- Cookbook man comes and sell books for $10.00, he gets 6 and we get 4
- Sweethearts dance
- $20.00 dues to FCCLA members give them a t-shirt.
- Ozark sucker - chocolate chip strawberries for Valentines Day
- Osborne booke greeting cards
- Nursery during sporting events
- Sweet roll Friday or what ever is early out day.
Carmel Apples
Make and sell sweat pants.
Crush soda with note for Valentines Day - "Someone has a crush on you"
$15.00 membership - students pay for their things.
Sucker to sell
Make Caramels
Candy Grahams
Date Night